
PUBLIC IS PICKLE

TO DEFEATED PUG

Retired Champion, Multn-

omah's Boxing Instructor,

Tells Troubles of Fighter.

WOLGAST PICKED WINNER

Tommy Rysm Ar Thai Matt Well.

I Kenning Asnlnst For"

mrr Idol Own PropTtr
Pmrrhawd WlUi Earnlnrs.

BT FAUT J. FEEtT.
It look, protty easy for Ad w'"'

thick. Tommy Ryan, master box or.

who has arrived here to
Instructor at the Mult,duties of boxing

nomah Club. Th. retired "
welterweight champion ot the woria

pine. taat Matt Weils ?"""a.ain.t . whom he
liirhlgaa --VLdcat-"

U everything hi.--Thi. boy Wolgaet
Blcknam Implies.- - wh'!
discussing the Uhtwlht hDchances in hi. comln -- r?n -- 5n
with the.fcna".lh whirlwind.

of all. bo I. fiebtlnr n"11w." hf. U. hundred and tM.y-U- r.

pounds I. cmteh weights for Ad. Ho
that. Het..rr wetrhs any rooro than

bear wh.n boU a. stron aa a oun
snt.rs the rinr- -

look at Walla. H--Now. let' a taro a
with a oodareelve.la fast, clorer.

punch, and la a ciever rtr-- general. Bat
that 1. whenpoundageM. fichtlAK

b. I. strong- -l. - Mayba you don
tMns. there I. much difference In 13

ami 115. There la all the difference In
l.ie world. Any man who haa to to

hi. natural weighteven a pound below
1. working under a great handicap. It
nap. his strength, hi. vitality. bl quick-eV- a.

dim. hla ye. kill, the 'ore. of,
the fleetnee. of hlahi. punch, .tay.

feel and muddle, bl. brain, thla taking
ff of too many ouncoa of flesh.

vYella Great Flajlitew.
--There la no doubt but that Well, la

a great little man. But .o U McFar-laa- d.

Neither can boat Wolgast wh.n
they have to make MS. They ax. going
asalnat nature, a foa you cannot con- -

'"rb. difference la th. fight will ba
imply two poonda. That will mean a

great deal, much more than the average
person Imagtnee defeat for W.lla; vla-tn- ry

for Wolgast."
Hosing baa revived with seat la New

Tork, according to Kyaa. who.a nt

homo ba. been Syracuse for
several yeara Tha people wanted It:
fought for It. They have It now. and
aa lonf aa It la conducted rlebt It wUl
thrlro In tha Empire Elate, aays
Tommy.

"Boilng. conducted under proper re-

striction 1. one of tha rineet aporta In

the world." aay. Ryan. --Contest of
Jt round, hurt no one. Tb. principal.,
tuned and trained to tha second, ara
physically rapablo of assimilating what,
ever pnntshment they nvay get In th.
time. Boslng. when bandied right. I.
a clean, manly .port, and not half a.
degrading aa a great many narrow-minde- d

poople proclaim."
Concerning hla poat a. boalnv In-

structor, the ft ret of tha kind ha ha.
Tar held. Kyaa declaree It la not bl.

Intention to develop professional flghl-er- e.

but .imply to teach tha younf men
and boy. the act.nuflo art of a.

lie eald:
--That ancient style of teaching them

the one. two. thre" way. with tha
block and counter. l.;ok and counter
system, la all wrong. Tha rlaht way
la to let the natural ability of tha pupil
coma out. I will not attempt to teach
any particular method: but let the boy.
perfect their natural defenaa and
puncb."

When a fighter quite tha gam ba
doea not know what to turn bis band
to. avers Ryan. A pugilist, alwaya used
to being bu.y and mora or leea active-
ly training while bidding" for public
honora. feeia loot when he atray. from
tha environment of the gym. Ryan,
having fought for over ! yeara retired
In 1; and baa been quite anxious aver
em to gel back Into octtva work.

--Tha position of boxing Instructor
e very nicely." he declared.

--There wt:i bo enough pupils to keep
my time occupied and the work will
Steep ma In proper condition. And be-

sides. I waa de.lrou. always of locating
somewhere In tha Northwest. It I. a
country that baa a'.waya appealed to
me as a place wbar. I would like to
tnaa my home-Rya- n,

by tha way. ba. bees married
ever ti yeara

Kyaa Goad laarrstexar.
alwaya acknowledged aa one of tha

Cleverest men who aver drew oa a
fr.ove. Ryan should make aa excellent
Instructor. Ha won hi. way to tha
Championship rank through aclentlfle
fighting and ha says be retains all bis
old-tim- e skill.

Tha Inexorable rule of tha prise rtnr.
which decreea "they never come hack.
and that once a battle-marke-d hero'.
.tar nae eei im i m iiwj ., .
Its cheers and acclaim en the newest
geneauon. la given an ap iuyii
fc. v Cmmu man- -

Tl waa tha last time that Jack
rempsr. who baa a boat of admirer,
her. and who died In thl. city In IMS.
over stepped Into a rtnr to battle." re-rai-

tha ex-pu- g. "We fought at
Coney Island In January. . Battered
and beaten Into belples.neaa th. ref--

.- -a w . i nM.
tflewetrhta He was In no condition to
flfni. M .. Iirrn n was ecu; bis biboi. . . .In - - WbKa

-- And Jack Terepeey. long used to tha
rumultoous din raised by a howling
fnob of follower, lived to hear a crowd
ei is.vvv nis ana numiiwii mrn in ;iw
m ii i . ki. . rh. vi.M.
yeretl.' than whom no better fighter
VI n . intufi i i i u k iiisu .h. uu
number of yeara and bad received tha

waa .cored In the hour of hla defeat.
lie r.aa xaiiea 10 oome paca.
It waa Indee.t a pitiful sight to see

ine owra ..auia.. or mmvim irvra me
ring, atung to the heart by tha boot,
of tha motley throng: and were It
within human power to see tha vision,
and read th. thoughts which flashed
through Ms brain, one probably would
have been taken over his roaeata
career In the roped arena, through tha

popu
Irfol 10 DiKni vi nn aownraii.
hat taught ma a lesson. From

trlously. I reallxed that once my abil
ity to win waa gone tha public would
have no mora use for me."

Ryan waa never classed with tha

throwing ble money away ba Invested'
It. louif ci is rvpuim VW w vt ill

to'.dlngs near Frracuse. He will start
Vl I ea li.v iiivrn. i .imv in w

fteVft.
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ROAD RECORDS GD

One Hundred Thousand See

Santa Monica Race.

SPEED CONSUMES TIRES

Sole Accident of Pay Happen When

Endicott, Blinded by Smoke, I
Caufbt at Dad Torn, but

. Injartea Are Bklgrtt.

EA.XTA MONICA. CaU Oct. Ii-- All
American road race records for tha
vents competed for wors broken In

tha Banta Monica automobile races to-

day. Charles Mars, la a National forty,
woa tha heavy car race with th. high
average of 4. mi lea an hour.

Harvey Herrlck. In another National
forty, followed this victory by winning
the freo-for-al- U averaging 74.t rollea
aa hour.,. Tha victory of Herrlck waa
greeted with a wild display ot en-

thusiasm by 100.000 spectator., as tha
winner la a Los Angeles driver.

Thla waa tha third time In eu occa-
sion that tha Paclflo Coast claaalo has
been woa by a local man and each
tlma tha American road record was
lowered. Pat.chka. In a Marmon, waa
aecond. and Dawson. In another Mar-aio- n.

third la tha free-for-a- ll- Tha raoo
arms run over a perfect course and un-

der Idea weather condition.. There
were no serious accident.. The grand-staad- a

were packed and fully 4000 mo-

tor care formed a solid Una around
the eight-en- d- --quarter miles course.

Tha races started with the running
of tha medium and heavy car claaa aa
one race, ever a course of 1S1 mllea.
Both these con tee ta proved hard-foug- ht

battlea and were won by close margin..
Mera took tha Loon Shettler trophy by
finishing S" aecond. ahead Of Ding-le- y

la the Pope-Hartfor- d. TOIngley
drove a con.l.tent rare, bat lost rooro
than two minutes while making tire
changes- - Merx's record of 74.4 miles
supplanted that of Navarro, made, In
Paris In Ulo.

Herrlck. winner of tha free-for-a- ll.

stopped to change six N tires In ths
heavy car race.

Tha medium car contest was a clean-c- ut

victory for tha Marmon. Keen
flnl.hlng first and Nlkrent second.
Hanahue. In a Merced, waa third. Tha
tlma for tha HI S miles was S:lS:0t.S.

In tha light ear claaa. over a route
of 11 mllea Loul. Nlkrent, In a Bulck
tw.nty. won. with tha Ford aecond and
E. M. F. third.

Tha free-for--all was tha road battle
of motor history. Harvey Herrlck. a
--dark horee" la the early part of ths
race, gradually crept np on tha flying
leaders, and by a remarkable drlva In
tha last tS miles, won by three minutes
It seconds.

In addition to winning a large cash
prise. Herrlck won tha Dick Ferris
perpetual trophy.

Dlngley, In tho big Pope-Hartfor- d,

made wonderfully fast tlma and was a
contender for three-quarte- r, of tha
battle. Patechka, In tha larmon, lad
to the Tid lap.

Ths only accident of ths day hap-
pened at tha .harp Nevada-avenu- e turn-Endloo-tt.

In' tha Interatata, was going
Into tha curve when Tetslalf. In the
Flat, overtook him. Th. amoks from
tha Flat exhaust blinded Endlcott and
ha failed to make tha turn and crashed
Into tha fence. Tha oar was badly dam-
aged and was withdrawn. Endlcott
eecaped with no mora sarlons results
than a sprained arm and several
bmteea

There were numerous other halr-ral.l-

turn, and twice Tetilaff grated
the fence at tha Nevada-avenu- e curve-Wilco- x

caused a thrill by throwing a
tiro while taking tha ocean-fro- nt turn.
Tho car .kidded across th. course, but
waa brought to a atop without damage.
Tetslaff. winner of last year's race,
waa a contender throughout the early
part of ths contest, but numerous stops
for minor engine troubles and rep.ated
tire changes soon put htm out of the
running. vTllooa, In th. National
It. waa another entrant whose car
lost Its chance oa account of tire
trouble. The hard eoureo and tha ter-

rific speed of tha cars literally burned
op the ttrea

The record made by Mors will stand
as the class record for rare of leas
than 40 cuhlo Inches displacement.
Herrlck's tlma stands as tha free-for-a- ll

record.

PRIDE Or IISMORE IS VICTOR

Speed Handicap at Alan Track See

Fast Strtnf ! ToaU

SPOKANE. Oct. 14-- Pride of Li.more
carried off the honor, at tha Alan
traok today wbea ba took first plaaa la

THIS SU5DAY OKEGOXIAy, PORTLAND, OCTOBER 151911.

TRYING TO PUT THE TIGER THROUGH ITS STUNTS.

th. .peed handicap of five furlongs. In
1:011-1- . running agalnxt such horse,
as Tern. Trick and Dr. Dougherty,
which finished aa named. Result.:

Blx furlongs, selling Chllla (Carter).
to 1, won; Ravarla (McEwen) 4 to 6.

second; Native Pon (Rosen), 10 to 1.

third. Time. 1:15 Hidden Hand,
Quick Trip. John H. Bheehan, Susan F,
Oswald B.. Phlllt.tlna, Capewell finished
as named.

Mile, selling The Peer (Buxton), 11
to 1, won: Oecuro (Carter), 1 to 1. aec-

ond; Clsko (Pickens). 4 to 1. third.
Tlma 1:4m. Bell CUff. Aftermath,
Beatrtoo Poula, Bonnie Bard, Matador,
Joe Young, prlnca Rhuperd finished as
named.

Mile, selling Foreguard (Ime.), 4 to
I won: Chan Chantlolor McEwen). (
to 7L aecond; Bellanlcker (Freeh), t to
1. third. Time. 1:41 t. New Capital.
Hamroeraway. Zahra, Frleee,.Green Isle,
Rake finished as named.

Five furlongs, speed handicap Pride
of Ueraore (McEwen). 4 to 1, won;
Tern. Trick (Buxton), even, aeoond; Dr.
Dougherty (Qros.). IS to 1. third.
Time. J:01 l- -. Cseett. Oxer. Mona Cano-mlt- e.

Lyta Knight finished aa named-Seve- n

furlongs, .oiling Ru.ty Coat
(Pickens). 11 to It, won; Trlete (Carter),
4 to It. aecond; Reena W. (Imee). 10- - to
1, third. Time. l:i. Grammercy. Sor-

rowful. Novgorod. Ptoneman. Rota,
Margaret Randolph. Meada finished aa
named.

Mile and furlong, aelllng Roy. Jr.
(Frach). 1 to 1. won. Banorella (Rid-

dle). to 1. .econd: Marlgot (Oallahan).
t to 4. third. Tlma 1:6. Pick Baker.
Aoumen. Shooting- Spray finished a.
named.

v '
HolLaday and Wabash Ready.

Tho HoUaday Athletlo Club football
t.am and tha Wabash aggregation of
gridiron .tar. will meet In batUa thl.I. the Columbus Club
ground. Tha team, ara evenly matched
and a close (km 1 cxp.ctsd.

A6oo Club Defeats Trainmen.
A LEANT. Or, Oct. 14. (Special.)

By a score of 17 to 1 the Alco Club
won from tha Southern Faelfio team
In tha Albany Indoor Leagua lait
evening. '

The suburb, of Paris are growing

,'.
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ALUMNI IS LOSER

Safety Atone. Saves
University Regulars.

CONTEST IS INTERESTING

Dimlck, James and Other Old

"Grado" 6how Cp Stronj In
Beoond Annual Contest at

Foreert Grove School.

t Tr i v i i vrt STTT. Forest Grove,

Or, Oct. 14! (Special.) Tho Pacific
University football eleven owb
alumni bera today, 1 to 0, In their sec-

ond annual game. In .pita of the fact
that the "grads had not all been to-

gether before but bad been learning-signal- s

by mall, they showed np strong
and gave the varsity (Mm a close run
for honors. On the .ooond down tha
alumni secured tho ball on a fumble
on the rd lino, but tha var.ity
held them Ilka a stone wall.

Tha alumni was composed of several
all-- . tar playera outweighing tha Pa-

clflo team by 10 pounds. Ralph Dlm-mlc- k.

the an tackle, and
Notre Dame star and "Bud" James, of
Multnomah Club fame, were conspicu-
ous figures under alumni colora James
waa not In hie usual punting form, but
easily outpunted Shaver, of Pacific
James failed twice In an attempt at
goal on drop-kic- k. At tha end of tha
first half neither team had scored and
tha bail was on tha alumni

"it wa. expected that Dimlck. James

EEHEED CHAMPION TO INSTRUCT BOXERS AT MULTNOMAH
CLUB.
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Pacific

TOMMV BTAX Al RE LOOKS TODAT.

...PiTitaln TTnmnhrevs wouia
plunge Pacific's line for heavy yardago
w... U V. A ttI "trra i ." tt.r. USU&11V

compelled to punt. Pacific secured her
sarety in tno rouna ijuuii
Jamea fumbled in an attempt to punt
out of danger. Bryant and Mayfleld,
Pacific's speedy h&irhacKs, wanted
through the heavier line of tho "grads". J .a .r..l- - n t m Anrr Tintiur live wiu v j . " - -
the spectacular feature of the game
was tne manner in wuicu emu,
. TnUn.t miArter. rassed man
after man In running back punts. Dick
Abranam ana --via a ucuougai. ua
for the alumni, were a pair that would... 1. - - .mmi mm fait ailnmnl ends.UD Willi IV "
and broke up the defense of the varsity
lads often, throwing; them back for
losa The varsity showed a aeciaea im-
provement since their . game against
the Washington rtign wn im
put up a good game against the Oregron
'Aggies' on oaturaay. xuo iuiouu.

Alumni Position. ' Varsity.
McDougal ...., P. Abraham
Dimlck r t......--B- - Bryant
A Klrtrwood ri m. "rJames Klfkwood....o. ............ Shalrer

tnnr 1 Leonard
Pudrin Donaldson

R. Abraram ..la ......... "Ward
Heffiio --H. P. Ferrln
Paters rt Mayfleld
Humphreys, (oapt) 1 h Avlson
James tb.. 8. Bryant, (ca.pt.)

Oarrtson and Peterson.
Referee Schmidt, of Multnomah Club;

Xftnplre Dr. Bmlth. Hnleboro; timekeepers
Oould and Jensen. (Time of quarters

10 minutes. '

Twelve first-cla- prises tor excellence In
tha medieval and modern lanaua.ea at Cm- -

awarded this year to women. Prlaes ot the
same claas and for the same subjects ware

Ivan to only egnt men.

1st.

3d. Mercer

Issk fas Oats

NEW RULES MAKE

FOOTBALL

Mirror Colleges Are Expected

,to Make Good Showing

Against Big Schools.

FOOD FOR FANS IS SHOWN

Contests 61ated for October 2 1 Will

Interest Followers of Gridiron
Sport Brown Is to Pore

This Season.

KIW YORK. Oot 1 (Special.)
Under tha new rules almost every
football game Is Interesting. Looking
down tho schedule, a football "fan"
will find .eVeral games to be played on
each Saturday of the season, which will
be worth while witnessing. There will
be more clashes between tho East and
the West and one or two of tho minor
colleges have sprouted to such an ex-

tent that they will attract a great deal
more attention In the games which
they will play against some of the
big elevens, contests which were only
of passing Interest a few seasons back.

Bro,wn University Is a very good
example of improvement which de-

mands attention. The Providence col-

legians will play the University of
Pennsylvania, Harvard and Yale again
this year, as has been the usual cus-

tom. Brown's heavy eleven and ths
presenoo of the Quarter-
back on the team will give them ad-

ditional prestige. Carlisle Is another
which seems to have an Improved
eleven.

Army to Tackle Yale.
o.tt..N tn will have nlenty

of food for thought In the games of
October 21. At West Point the Army
will tackle Yale, while at .Annapolis
the Navy will play against Princeton.
Th )irlno- - teams will meet a few
weeks later and the two horns teams
will battle each otner at r ranjwiu x u
November 25.

- V- .- . th mnnm TlOtlV COntCStCd
gamo of that Saturday will b the
meeting In Philadelphia between tho
Unlvorslty.of Pennsylvania and Brown,
in.. u.mapH.Amh.rit and the Dart
mouth-Willia- games will also attract
considerable lntorest.

If Colgate continues Its good play- -
v. Hih that eleven Will

play against Yalo on October 28 will
give the Bulldog a gooa um oeiuio
the. big games of November. Other
games on tho last Saturday of Novem-- "

ber are: Cornell versus University of
Pittsburg at Ithaca; Harvard versus
Brown, at Cambridge; Dartmouth ver-

sus University of Vermont, at Hanover,
and the University of Pennsylvania
versus Penn State, at Philadelphia.

November BlaT Month.
November has always been known

aa the most Interesting football period
of the season, and as usual there Is
country-wld- o Interest in almost all of
the games In which members of tho
"Big Six" will enter. On tho first Sat-

urday of tho month. November 4, Har-

vard will play Princeton, at Princeton.
"This Is also tho day on which the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania plays Carlisle,
Syracuse meets Michigan, and Chicago
and Minnesota clash. '

November 11 is a "pippin" for the. .v,.ii ' tta nan choose any
luuvuau - .

member of the "fcg b ana no ct.- -

--1
at,

- ear

tain that there will bo a game of ex
ceptional merit. Here are the most im
portant games for tne day: Lornen
versus Michigan, at Ithaca: Harvard
versus Carlisle at Cambridge: Prince-
ton versus Dartmouth', at Princeton:
University of versus La
fayette, at ana iao ver-
sus Brown, at New Haven.

Princeton's final gamo of the season
will be played against Yale at New
Haven on November 18. Cornell will
travel to Chinacro to Dlay against the
University of Chicago on the same day.
Other games are: Harvard versus Dart
mouth, at Cambridge: university i

versus Michigan, At Ann
Arbor; Carlisle, at Syracuse; Penn
State at Annapolis; Brown versus Ver-
mont, at Providence: Amherst versus
Williams, at and Army
versus Colgate, at West Point.

Yale and Harvard complete
when thev meet on Novem

ber 25 at Cambridge. The famous
Army-Nav- y game will also bo played
then at Phllaaeipnia.

Thanksgiving day will practically.
conclude the season all over the coun-
try. The most Important gamo of this
day will be the meeting at
between Cornea ana mo

Brown plays CarUale at
Providence on that date.

T. M. O. A. RACE

Men Will Be Chosen for Contests

With Corvalls Students.
between the T. M.The annual swim

and Juniors was held atC. A. seniors
the Y. M. C. A. Friday night. Consld-..- ..

. .... n th event.
erable interest -
as from the winners tho team to w-.- v.

tr x r-- a in tho compe- -
Col-

lege
tition with Oregon

at Corvallls next month
selected. .The events and winners fol- -

swim between n- -

and juniors Van Gross, senior, first,
Pfaender, junior, second; Pete McDon-

ald, senior, third; time, 24 seconds.
Twenty-yar- d swim by members or

first; Grow,the Athens class-Cae- sar,

second; Klncald. third; time 12 -- 5 soc- -

swim by the prepara-

tory class-Bl-eid, first; Holzman, sec-

ond, Marsnall. third.
One swim. twen

Van Cross, first, fete
second: Harry Pfaender.

thirdT time, minute. 15 seconds.
andFancy diving between seniors

TaiU first; Gregory, sec-on- d:

Gilds, third.
Two hundred and twenty yard .wlm

Van G"- -Pete McDonald, first;
Clair Tait, third; time, S minutes

raco-W- on M

the scheduled events, there
of noveltynumberwere a

tub races and epg races. Jack
rVnnaln swam 60 yards under water.

WTMi HAUL

"U" Promi and
ise to Bend Down Bis Crowd,

OF
forSeattle. Oct.

securing a special train to haul la large
university rooter section to poruanu

Doble's hope, meet
November 18. when

have been made here. It oniy
to ascertain how many man

will go to complete arrang ements.
win beround tripSix dollar, for tho

of OregonWestcharged Governors the Mayors
and Hay of

Se trip. The Oval Club is working
whichtrain,hard to secure a special
Seat- -andwUl carry all the

be th, greatest con-
tent ev!r pulled off west of th. Rocky

Mountains.

WORLD'S RECORD BROKEN
rr TrrRT-TiT- r

TIME
aaiMu

"AS USUAL"

aa

1st. National Hemck

2d. Dawson

3d. Marmon Patschke

4th. National Merz

f I 1 II "V I

whose average speed was andv.w record waa made by
miles per hour. '

' 151 -

As
1st. - r

- X I res
2d. -

- A iirw3d. -
and miles per hour.

. Men also hroke world's record, making

151

2d.

liii

BETTER

MarmOn

M

Pennsylvania
Philadelphia,

Pennsylvania

Williamstown,

Philadelphia

Pennsylvania.

SWIMMERS

Agricultural

10Forty-yar-
d

nTwenty-yar-
d

hundred-yar- d

McDonald,

juniorsClair

SgUe-yard'rela- y

BeBeslde.

ROOTERSSPECIAL

Washington

WASHINGTON.UNIVERSITY

?ema?n.

Washington,

Zh trrisTot'o
Washington

"rgamrwill

aUa2aLkA XJ

14th

Michelins "As Usual"

Michelins "As Usual"

Michelins "As 'Usual"

Michelins "As
Inrlrl'. Herrlck. seventy-fou- r ninety-thre- e

Shettler Trophy, Miles
National Merz MicheKns Usual

Pope Hartford
Stutz Lewis

seventy-fou- r four-tent-

Jepson Trophy, Miles

Marmon
Marmon.

IVU

Usual

Dingley

Keen - micheuns as usuai
Joe Nikrent ' ' - Michelins "As Usual"

Hanshue - Miehelins "As Usual"

Similar Tires for Sale at Leading
Garages Everywhere

GRAHAM MOTOR CAR CO. 15th and Washington, PORTLAND


